Woodburn Bulldog Foundation Meeting Minutes
March 18, 2019 at 7pm in Small Commons

Attendees: Doug Peterson, Tana Jo Neliton, Rocio Avila, Connie Bellman

1. Banking Statements: Still looking really good. We made a donation to
boys basketball for snacks for championships.

2. Legacy Donation: Legacy is not doing any donations at the moment. They
are going through some financial issues and have put a hold on all donations.

3. Local Businesses: We need to gather emails and addresses for local
businesses and have them ready by the next meeting.

4. Spring Concessions: They don’t do spring concessions. Concessions have
already closed. Product is sold out for now.

5. WBF Advertising: Would like to have everything ready for football season.
Get prepped for registration and have merchandise to sell.

6. WBF Gear: Maybe buy sweatshirts over summer? We are struggling to find
the right ones. Would like them to be dri-fit. There is a place in Canby to
check out. Would also like to check out Galaxy. JP gave a name- Kathy in
Springfield- and Rocio has a catalog from them that we can look at.

7. Other: We will look into changing sponsorship- asking for only $100 or $150
donations for the 8.5/11 logo at concessions. Thought we might get more
sponsorships if we lower the price??

8. Other: High school softball varsity are going to participate in a tournament
in Seaside. They are asking for money for food. They filled out our request

form and submitted it to us. We have agreed to $180, which is $10 per
person, including coaches.

Tasks:
● Make a list of local businesses- Tana & Rocio
● Look into Galaxy and other places for sweatshirts- Doug
● Look into changing sponsorship donation- Doug

Next Meeting: Tuesday April 16th @ 7pm in Small Commons

